REGIONAL ASSIGNMENT OF CAPITAL GRANT PROJECTS

Effective 11/5/2021

REGION 1: Angela Allen – Grant Project Manager
Email Address: angela.allen@maryland.gov
Phone: 410-767-4478 (O)    410-598-1914 (M)

Administers Capital Grant Projects in:
Baltimore City

REGION 2: Alexis Dukes – Regional Grant Administrator
Email Address: alexis.dukes@maryland.gov
Phone: 410-767-6684 (O)    443-986-8712 (M)

Administers Capital Grant Projects in the following counties:
Anne Arundel    Baltimore County    Garrett    Harford
Howard    Prince George’s    Queen Anne’s    Washington

REGION 3: Ida McPherson – Regional Grant Administrator & Compliance Officer
Email Address: ida.mcpherson@maryland.gov
Phone: 410-767-5520 (O)    443-257-5698 (M)

Administers Capital Grant Projects in the following counties:
Allegany    Calvert    Carroll    Caroline
Charles    Dorchester    Frederick    Montgomery
Somerset    Wicomico    Worcester

REGION 4: Deirdra Bell – Director, Capital Grants Program
Email Address: deirdra.bell@maryland.gov
Phone: 410-767-4107 (O)    443-934-2663 (M)

Administers Capital Grant Projects in the following counties:
St. Mary’s    Talbot    Cecil    Kent
ALL REGIONS: Kara Savage – Regional Grant Administrator

Email Address: kara.savage@maryland.gov
Phone: 410-767-4687 (O) 410-960-3421 (M)

Capital Grant Project Processing:
- Grant Application Reviews
- Grant Agreements
- Board of Public Work Agenda Items